IGNITE 2018
ADMITTED STUDENT DAY
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

8 – 9 a.m.  Registration & Resource Fair
            UIC Pavilion
            525 S. Racine Ave.

9 – 9:45 a.m.  Admitted Student Welcome
               UIC Pavilion
               525 S. Racine Ave.

10 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  LAS Admitted Student Reception
                       UIC Pavilion
                       525 S. Racine Ave.

Our Admitted Student Reception will feature interactive networking opportunities for you to meet one-on-one with our College of Liberal Arts and Sciences faculty, advisors, and current students. Please see our Reception Map to connect with our experts.

Find out what life as a Liberal Arts and Sciences student is like; learn about academic opportunities and the first-year experience; explore resources for pre-health and pre-law studies, cutting-edge undergraduate research initiatives, internships, and career development; and prepare for orientation.

Enjoy a Taste of UIC’s neighborhoods, including Pilsen, Little Italy, Greektown, and University Village, during our reception.

Noon – 2 p.m.  Optional Sessions
Receptions and Open Office Hours
Student Services Building
• Financial aid and admissions offices
• African American Recruitment, Enrollment, and Retention Initiative (AARERI) Reception hosted by the African American Academic Network (AAAN)
• Latin American Recruitment and Educational Services (LARES) Reception

Taft Hall
• Asian American Resource and Culture Center (AARCC) Reception

UIC Live
• Campus, residence hall, and neighborhood tours
• Meet with student organization leaders
• #UICbound giveaways and promotions

#UICbound
go.uic.edu/ignite-2018
#UICbound giveaways on the quad while supplies last.